SPONSORSHIP APPLICATION 2022
Please read the application thoroughly, complete it to the best of your
ability, sign and email it back to us at:
Marketing@darkmatterx.com
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Sponsorship
The Dark MatterX sponsorship offers successful applicants the
following:
1.) Discounts on our products.
2.) Opportunities to test new products.
3.) Promotion on our social media accounts.
The applicant of this form shall agree to the following and promote
Dark MatterX in good nature.
1.) Install Dark MatterX’s windshield banner and the DM-1 Shifter
on the vehicle listed on this application.
2.) Have Dark MatterX’s social media handle tagged in all of their
listed social media profiles.
3.) Agree to reposting of social media content and that it may be
watermarked with the Dark MatterX logo.
4.) Where applicable, the applicant will promote Dark MatterX in
(but not limited to) the following ways:
a. YouTube videos
b. Forum reviews
c. Social Media posts
d. Car Meets
The above listed items will help us during the review of your application
and determine the applicable sponsorship level, should one be
awarded.
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Personal Information
Full Name:
Address:
City:
State/Province:
Postal/Zip Code:
Country:
Phone:
Email:
Vehicle Make:
Vehicle Model:
Vehicle Year:
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Social Media Accounts (complete applicable sections)
Website:
YouTube Channel:
Number of Subscribers:
Instagram Handle:
Number of Followers:
Facebook URL:
Number of Likes/Followers:
TikTok Handle:
Number of Followers:
Forum Name, URL and Handle:
Other:
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About You
Please tell us more about yourself! Some of the topics we are looking
for are listed below.
1. What are your goals with this sponsorship?

2. How do you plan to promote Dark MatterX on your social media
platforms?

3. How do you plan to represent Dark MatterX in the Subaru
community?

4. Tell us anything else about yourself that you feel is applicable.
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Dark MatterX reserves the right to terminate this agreement at any
time. If sponsorship is granted, this agreement shall be for one year,
starting on the date the applicant is notified. The applicant agrees to
not speak or post on any internet platform in poor taste of Dark
MatterX or any of its products. The applicant agrees that there will be
no poor reflection of Dark MatterX and its products that affects the
perceived value of the brand and products. By signing below, the
applicant agrees to all terms and conditions of this application.
Signature:
Date:
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